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A GOOD COOK
DEMANDS
THE BEST !

That's why those ilosii in.ir groceries for an appetizing and
appeasing "square" meal always ask "Central"' for
MA IX 00.

THEY GET IT !

QUANTITY and QUALITY with EVERY
pjrchase at the

STANDARD GROSEflY GGHPAHY, INC. I

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

FRANK O'GARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA,

BRASS PLATE CAUSES !

OFFICIAL JEALOUS!:

.NAM I S Of ONLY THTtEE

aldermen placed on 1RIDGE

Jlonored Ones Would ray Builders
I'll! I Amount of Claim Owner, of
Absent Names Cut It in Twain
Mayors lliimor Saves Situation.

The fact that the names of three
of the counci'.men, as members of the!

tro-- committee, were put on the:
Main street bridge in brass let- -,

ters a!o::g with that of the mayor;
and city engineer caused a
s. i tie la-- n'g'u at the race ir.g of the'
a!'!erni"Tvle h.'dy and only Mayor
Murphy's timely injection of humor

the situation. In a discussion
wh'ch arose r.s to the Coast
Bridge Mmpar.y should he paid $3o0

r M;.0 more on a claim they made
Councilman Strain, whose name does
not appear on the bridge, intimated
that it was only those lucky three who
favored the larger sum and made a

clubAfter long
argument, the motion was by
the margin of one vote.

Jt seems that the company had put
in lighter than the sped- -

fications required, the difference
amounting to two and one-ha- lf tons
of steel and in making the final set--
dement. City Engineer Kimbrell had!
deducted $?,00 for this. However, the'
company claimed they had put in
seven and one-ha- 'f more tons than
the specifications called for in other
parts of the s'.r thought
they should no: be required to pay
for the shortage wl.en they did not
charge for excess.

Upon an explanation made by City
Engineer Kimbrell that actual co-- t
of the two and one-ha- lf tons of steel
to the company would be $lf0 dis- -

1

Soc-Trca- s.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of tb
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and

HOOD CREAM.

Tallmaiv & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

Phone Main ICS.

I.a'lif-- s union suits

V

ens-io- arose as to whether this am-
ount or $300, the amount charged up
against the company for the short-
age, should be allowed. It was in the
midst of this discussion that Council-
man Strain made his remark about
the brass names on the bridge and
he motion. Councilman Sharon,

whose name is on the p'ate, declared
he would havv his name removed
rather than have it stand in the way
of the company's rights, but at this
point he mayor interposed his hu-
mor and saved a possible storm. He
declared he was proud that his name
was emblazoned on the bridge to
stand as an enduring monument and
thought Councilman Sharon's griev-
ance rose from the fact that his name
had not been put in gold letters in-

stead of brass. A laugh resulted and
the question was put, three of the
six present voting each way and the
mayor deciding in favor of the $150.

raving Contract Approved.
At last night's meeting the con-

tract between the city and the War-- r
n Bros, for the paving of Alta. Cot-

tonwood and Webb streets, was read
and approved and the bonds of the
company accepted.

The council ordered a warrant for
J 10 in payment of the city's part in
defraying the expenses of the tuber-
culosis last night The other
organizations assi-tin- g in the pay-
ment are the Commercial association.
th and schools.Pub,1Clv!.c$150. a rather period of

passed
i

j

e j

j

j

and
j

a

MT.

lecture

The Oregon Lumber ask
ed permission to construct a concrete
watering trough in front of its Alta
street property to replace the pres-
ent wooden one and the matter was
referred to the street commission with
a favorabl expression by the mayor.

Yesterday afternoon,
school, like the re-- t of

the
the

high

schools, held Columbus Day exercis
es. Miss Giadys Saterlee opened the
program with "The Life of Columbus'
and followed by Miss Claire Italey
who recit-- d "Sail On. Sail On." Clay- -
ton Strain told something of the life
of the common people of Europe at
the time of the discovery and I

Fee sketched the growth in popula-
tion, area and of the United
States during the past century, and
Principal A. C. Hampton closed the
program by reading an article

"Forecast of the Pacific Coast"
by Benjamin Ide Wh'r-'er- , president
of the University of California.

and Aides Elected.
Another attempt will be made to

r the the student
publication which was suspended sev-
er il years aT?o. of making it
monthly, the present purpose is to
make it a year book. At the first
meeting of the student body yester-- !
tl.ty, Clayton Strain was elected ed-- i
itor-in-chi- and Chester Fee, Helen
Johns, Olive Gwinn and William
Breithaupt were names as his asso- -'

ciates.

I.adi'' Take Notice.
Tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 13th, Mrs.

H. Sadowskl, representing the Ladies
Home Journal Patterns will he in our
store all day to meet our many custo-
mers that are interested. She will be
glad to prove the simplicity and ac-
curacy of these patterns.

F. E. LIVENGOOD & CO.
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Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR OCT.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 0

LADIE.S' SUITS PRESSED M
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRES3ED I2.M
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED

Have your clothes cleaned an place and by te

niethoi.

FALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR a d HOISESY
For Mf-n- , Women and Children: wool, cotton and fleeced

...

Ladies' vests iuid p;wi(.s
Misi-e- s' fleeced union suits
Misses' vests and punls .

Men's union suits
Men's shirts and drawers, word
Cashmere hosiery for the whole family.

company

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Illukp-vin- .

The Store for

S E.

. to SC.00
2o to

. to
2o,

THE WONDER STOR.E
Thrifty People.

?1.Z5

$1.25, $3.00
$1.00, $10.00
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Son Is Born.
Horn, to Mr. anil Mrs. George Km-nn'- tt

Hoes of Helix on October 7th, a
pound son.

Cnlted l Portland by Death.
IK'puty County Clerk It T. Brown

and wife left last night fo." Portland
in response to n telegram announc-
ing the sudden death in that city of
Mrs Brown's me. her. Sirs, Plymato.

Billy Clifford is Coming.
Pilly Clifford, the well known stage

star, is hooked to appear at the Ore-
gon theater next Wednesday evening
In "The Oiil. The Hour and The
Game."

O'Brien Goes Mast.
T. P. O'Brien, local agent for the

O.-- Tt. & N., is enr route east with
the remains of his mother. Mrs. Betsy
O'Brien, who died in Portland at the
home of J. P. O'Brien on Tuesday.
The body Is to be taken to Connecti-
cut for burial.

Hound-U- p Directors to Scuttle--
George Hartman and Mark Moor-hous- e

will leave tonight for Seattle as
representatives, of the Round-l'- p as-

sociation to go over the films taken at
the show with Manager Harheek and
reduce them to exhibit length pre-
paratory to turning them over to Mes.
srs Lytic and Nelson who have pur
chased the northwest rights.

Claims He Was Eohttcd.
William Powers, the Twohv Bros.

laborer who was yesterday arrested
ior Deing urunk on tne streets, was
released last night when he put up
$o bail. This morning he was back
at the p dice station declaring he had
been robbed while asleep in the Pen- -
land lodging house. The officers be- -

i.eve uio man s siory is prooauiy true i l,usband
out ne was so drunk and abusive that
little information could be secured
from him and he was put back in
jail until he comes to his sober senses.

Former Pcndlctoniun Dies.
William "Sieger, who formerly was

a resident of this city and who eon-duct-

a foundry here, was found
dead in bed at Athena this morning,
having expired some time during the
night. Deceased left here four
years ago and had since been living at
Tacoma but came to Athena a few
days ago on a vi-i- t. Mrs. J. W. Ma-lon-

"Vt this city, who is a sister
of the deceased, was notified this
morning of the death but has as yet
received no particulars. .

No Knocks on lioiind-Vp- .
That he has not seen one newspaper

mention of the Round-U- p that showed
an unfriendly tone is the declaration
of S. I. Clark, manager of the Allen
press clipping service, in a letter to
Lee Drake, advertising manager for
the big show. Inasmuch as the press
clipping bureau endeavors to scan
every paper in the country this is a
favorable showing Indeed. Mr. Clark
did not get to see the Round-U- p him-
self this fall but declares he is com-
ing next year. Meanwhile he is do-

ing some good boosting among east-
ern and southern friends.

AUTHOR SINCLAIR'S WIFE
FIGHTS AGAINST DIVORCE

Flies Defense in Suit for SeMirntlon
Brought by Her Husband Poet
Kemp, Named in Case, Says He Is
tlio "Goat."
New York. Meta Fuller Sinclair,

wife of Upton Sinclair, author and so
cialist, has fded her answer In the
supreme court to her husbamUs suit
for absolute divorce.

She denies she has been guilty of
any misconduct with Harry Kemp, the
"ramp poet" or any one else. She
intends to defend the case bitterly.

Sinclair stirred public attention on
August 24 by a public announcement
that he intended to sue his wife for
divorce because of her relations with
Kemp. He stated that his wife had
sent him a letter, in which she clear-
ly indicated her affection for the po-

et.
Mrs. Sinclair admitted that she had

a friendly regard for Kemp.
Kemp gave out an interview In

which he said he had just realized he
was the "goat."

ARM OFF. HUNS TO DOCTOR.

Navy Cockswain Sm-cc1- s to Medical
Assistance After Fall Under Engine.

Los Angeles. Charles Henry
Townsend. 23 years old, coxswain of
the torpedo boat Whipple, gave an
example of grit at San Pedro that is
seldom equaled.

In attempting to board a switch
engine Townsend fell under the wheels.
His right arm was severed cleanly at
the shoulder.

The sailor ran full speed for a hun-
dred yards down the docks until he
reached the gangplank of tho Whip-
ple. Boarding, his ship he was given
first aid treatment and then rushed
to the Marine hospital In this city.

The surgeons say Townsend has a
fair chance for recovery. He

from Stamford, Conn.

SHOOTS OFF FATHER'S FOOT.

Son, Too Quick to Raise Gun for Jilrd,
Wounds Parent.

Allentown, Pa. George F. Prevelege
a hotel keeper at Emaus, nnd his son
George, went on the mountain to train
a hunting dog. A blrfl was flushed
and the son raised his gun. The trig-
ger was set very lightly and he fired

foot off, besides lacerating the leg very
badly below the knee.

When the youth recovered from his
faint of horror he bound tho leg as
tightly as possible with a neektle and
started to search for aid. Ho fortu-
nately met three chestnutters, and
they carried the wounded man to his
home, nearly three miles.

The leg was amputated at the hos-
pital here but from excessive loss of
of blood Prevelege may not survive.

IIARGAIX HUNTERS HURT,

Women Trample Fndi Other in Hush
In Store.

New York. A dozen women were
Injured In a Wllliabmsburg bargain
ru h when a. new department store
was opened at Grand street and
Drlggs avenue. About a thousand
women were in front of the store
when the do' rs wer opened. There
was n wild scramble to get inside, and
In the first rush a group of women
who were pressed again t a heavy
plate glas window were ' shoved
through it and showered with broken
gla S3 ,

The most seriously hurt of those
who were hurled into the store In
this fashion were Mrs. Mary Coiiin,
15 years old, whose wrist was frac
tured and Julia Kloekman. 30 years
oi l wh . rei e'ved bad sca'p wounds.

The reserves of the Bedford avenue
station were called out to prevent
the bargain-ma- d women from tramp-
ling upon one another.

SPAXKEI) IIV SPOUSE;
STOPS DIVORCE SUIT

Wife Changes Mind When Husband
Throws Ibrr Across Ijip and Ap-

plies Sliiyicr.
Evansvllle, Ind "I don't need a

lawyer to fight a divorce case," said
Frank Kuebler when told . that his
wife had sued him. He went home,
gave her a sound beating, made her
get in a buggy with him and come to
town and dismiss the suit.

Kuebler's wife filed the suit In the
morning. As he is a member of a
prominent and wea'thy family he
learned of his wife's actions in a short
time. He lost no time In getting
home and found his wife had pre-
ceded him. According to what she
told the neighbors he asked her one
question and was told that sho had
engaged a lawyer to get a divorce for
her. Without another word he threw
her across his lap and applied a slip-
per with telling effect.

The result whs not long In doubt.
As meek as a lamb and n-- i mild as
the gentlest wife in Evansville she
tame to her lawyer's office with her

Old directed him to dismiss
at once the divorce suit. Kuebler
paid the bill.

MITE I!OY IS TO TESTIFY.

Will I!e State's Principal Witness in
Kentucky Minder Case.

Somerset, Ky. The testimony
a deaf and dumb boy w ill "

be the
principal evidence introduced by the
state in the trial here of Fount Hel-
ton and James Ellis, charged with the
murder last July of A. J. Ileal ly and
constable W. F. Heath at Burnside,
Ky.

It will be the first time In Ken-
tucky, It is saiil, that evidence has
been given by signs.

Ellis and Helton are heavily guard-
ed in the Jail here, having been
brought from Danville, where they
were held for safekeeping. Mob vi-

olence is feared and the prisoners are
frightened.

FOREIGN CRUISE CUT OUT
HV SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

Atlantic and Pacific Squadrons Wilt
Rendezvous at Nev York and Los
Anyrles Early in Xovemlier.
Washington. D. C. The Atlantic

fleet will make no cruise In foreign
waters this winter. Secretary .Meyer
announced that the proposed trip-t-o

the Mediterranean had been abandon
cd and that the fleet would operate
in home waters unto January, when
It goes to Guantanamo.

It also was announced that the de
partment has planned to assemble the
Atlantic and Pacific fleets at New
York nd Ios Angeles respectively, fin
October 31 for Inspection.

No reasons are asaigned for the de
cision not to send the fleet abroad. It
has been stated that the Mediterran-
ean rrul-'- e was looked upon with dis
favor on account of the prevalence of
plague in southern European coun
tries. The Turco-Itnlla- n hostilities al-
so possibly had something to do with
the department's decision.

Secretary Meyer will inspect the
ships while they are assembled in
New York harbor, and he hopes to
have the fleet reviewed there by Pres-
ident Taft November 1.

DIES FROM HANDLING CASH.

ISlood Poisoning Attacks and Kills
Treasurer1 of Bank.

Waltham, Masft. Poison from the
handling of money caused the death
of George Farnham, treasurer of the
Waltham County Bank.
While counting money in the bank
Mr. FarnlrSim scratched a small pim-
ple on his enr. It developed into an
abscess and then blood poison and
eventually Into Brlght's disease.

A Rs'lab'a Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

quickly obiorbtd.
Gives Rel.;! si Oncfc

tt cleanses soothes,
teals er.ii protects wrc
viie ci;s.;sc(i raem
arune resulting from Catarrh and drlvoi
iwuy a Cold in the Head quickly. Jlestotet
the of Tuste and fcimelL. Full siz
M) cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Jr"tn Itfilni for use in atomizers 75 cts.
iilv Brothers. GO Warren Street. Hew York.

DALE R0THV7ELL
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Tested, Glasses prop-
erly fitted, for the correction
of any defect that can be
remedied with glasses.

With ITanscom THE
Jeweler,

Pendleton, Oregon.

"
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men who want to look young
and' who wish to'show. class,
yes and that quiet dignity
that proclaims good taste

Then Wear
College Brand Clothes
they are underpriced as they
are sold for less than regular
charges.

JL BOSTON STDBE cia8

POOR AVERAGE l'OR 'TRAPS.'

They Fall Far Below Students Wl
Arc

Columbia, Mo. Fraternity mem-

bers do not make as good grades as
members at

of Missouri, and this la shown
by a statistical report on the relative
standing of various groups of stu-
dents, made by Dr. W. t !. Manly. The
report refrains from any remarks as
to tho probable cau-c- . Fratei niay
members are usually scions of the
best Missouri families, most of them
have lvid the increased opportunities
given by wealthy parent to their chil
dren, and they aro social leaders In

student life. When It comes to gray
matter, judged by the grades made In

their studies, the leadership of the
frat members disappears.

Tho average grade for the men of
the university, meaning thereby the
percentage of credit received for
work don, based on the Myer system
of grading, is 92.2; for
members. 91.5; for men In frats, 86.7;
varsity athletes, 88.5.

These figures indlcato that It takes
more time for social distractions or
other cau-e- s, to be a member of a
Greek letter frat, than It does to play
on the varsity football team. Or,
that even football players, notorious-
ly poor students, either study more or
have better brains than frat members.

The average of the fraternities
would be even lower were it not for
the fact that Acacia, a fraternity soli-pos-

of student who are Masons,
Is included in the figures for social
fraternities -- eari.a is composed of
men over 21 years of age. Acacia
members ranked at 102.4, followed by
Beta Theta Pi, with a mark of 96.5.
The Phi Kappa Psl frat has the low-

est record, 74.

NEW ISLANDS RISE
IN SAILORS' SIGHT

Other Hunters Sv Eruption Form
1 .11 nd In North Pnriric Occnn.
San Francisco. Bringing a tale of

new Islands off the Alaska coast, is-

lands newly forged in nature's work
shop and thrust up from the sea un-

der the eyes of his ship's company,
Fred Sohroeder, captain of the
schooner Elbiera, steered -- his vessel
Into this port fresh from a sea otter
hunting cruise In the Arctic.

Schroedcr said thai as bin vessel
neared liognoslax, an Island ..peak
In northern waters, a burst of vapor
rose above the Island, splashing the
sky with bright colors. From the as- -

cending cloud, du--- t rained down up-

on the sea, stirring it to a boiling
mass, and as tho vapor cleared new
land was in sight.

"When It cooled off," said Schroe-de- r,

"there were four new islands. We
could see them distinctly, but they
quivered In such u strange, way that
we did not attempt to approach
them."

HUGE YAWN II LTS CARS.

Brakenian, With Jns Locked Open,
Sccds to Neil rest Doctor.

York, Pa. C. C. Snyder, brakeman
a Pennsylvania railroad accommo

dation train, running between Fred-
erick and Lancaster, was feeling
drowsy from early rising when the
train pulled Into the station here. To
dispel his sleepiness Snyder yawned
heartily, extending his Jaws to their
widest.

There they remained. While the
train waited Snyder tnade a run for
the nearest physician, people upon
tho streets staring In wonder as he
sped past them with a mouth wide
open.

A doctor unlocked the Jaws without
much trouble and the brakeman' ro
sumed his run.

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lett net? and Almond

Oil Soap?, (the T.Oc kind)
B which wo aro closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washes
away slowly, nnd it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Druij Store that Swerves

You Best.

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1- block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must see

it to appreciate it.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

COFFEE
Closset & Devers Golden West, Steel
Cut Coffee in 1 lb. cans 45c per can

No coffee in Pendleton equal to it.
Try one can, Do it now We want

I you for a steady coffee customer. This
I one trial will make you such.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 1 74 612 Main Street


